把握今夏，喚醒不一樣的自己！
Treasure your summer and make a difference!

六月 Jun
迎新日（半日）
Orientation Day (1/2 day)
歷史領袖訓練營
（5日4夜）
Adventure & Leadership Camp (5 days 4 nights)
就業工作坊（2日）
Career Workshop (2 days)

七月 Jul
星級講座（1日）
Star Speaker Forum (1 day)
香港社區服務日（1日）
Community Service in Hong Kong (1 day)
社區計劃匯報（半日）
Community Project Presentation (1/2 day)

八月 Aug
內地服務團（四川/上海）*（6日5夜）
Community Service Tour in China (Sichuan/Shanghai) * (6 days 5 nights)

十月 Oct
頒獎典禮（半日）
Award Presentation (1/2 day)
2013 Young Leaders’ Sharing:

Are you ready for a special and meaningful summer break?

Arthur@HKIED
YLDP 讓我知道，這個社會有很多人沒有能力做一些非常基本的事情，很需要我們協助。
Through YLDP, I learnt that many people in our society are helpless and need our help!

Natalie Chan@CUHK
這計劃完全超乎我的想像！
The Programme is far beyond my imagination!

Eabby@HKPU
第16屆YLDP轉眼便完結，我只可以用一個字形容：「正！」當中的項目令我畢生難忘，亦讓我結識到一班很棒的戰友，感受良多！
The 16th season ended in the blink of an eye. It was awesome and unforgettable! It also brought me a group of amazing allies and lots of feelings to share!

Isaac@HKOU
我們能夠在 YLDP 的泰國服務團中協助低收入家庭建造家園，真是一件很有意義的事！
It is very meaningful to help low-income families to build homes in the YLDP Community Service Tour in Thailand.

Michelle@CityU
像 YLDP 這樣的機會不是常常有，很難得！
This is a rare opportunity that you can't afford to miss!

Natalie Kwan@HKBU
感謝上天賜這半年的經驗給我。在這段日子，我得到很難忘的回憶，亦上了很寶貴的一課。我認識到一班好朋友，跟他們一起度過充滿挑戰的時刻，令我無悔此行。
I am thankful for this half-year experience. It provided me with lots of unforgettable memories, lessons and many good friends to go through challenging time together! I have no regret at all.

Winson@CUHK
有一個很棒的培訓獎勵計劃在等你！
An amazing programme is waiting for you!
2013 Year Young Leaders Program Activities

Review of 2013 YLDP Activities

Adventure and Leadership Camp

The camp aimed at strengthening students’ problem-solving skills, leadership and adversity quotient. All students were deeply impressed by the training they received in the camp.

Community Service Tour in Thailand

Students built homes for low-income families in Rayong, Thailand, with their bare hands.

Star Speaker Forum

Dr. Simon Shen, Associate Professor in the Faculty of Social Science of the Chinese University of Hong Kong, Mr. Sunny Cheung, Chief Executive Officer of Octopus Holdings Limited, and Mr. Colin Lam, Chairman and Managing Director of CEC International Holdings Limited (holdings company of 759 Store), inspired students to stand strong when facing ups and downs.

Community Service in Hong Kong

Students volunteered to assist needy families in Tuen Mun to refurbish their homes.

Scholarship

A scholarship of HK$15,000 will be awarded to each successful candidate.

A scholarship of MOP13,000 will be awarded to each successful candidate.

The Scholarship awardees will be invited to take part in some of the activities of YLDP and Young Leaders Alumni to encourage cross-learning experience sharing.
友邦慈善基金青年領袖培訓奬勵計劃及奬學金 2014
AIA Foundation Young Leaders Development Programme (YLDP) and Scholarship 2014

主題 Theme
成就自我 担负侍人
A Hand to Lead A Vision to Serve

背景 Background
友邦慈善基金之青年領袖培訓奬勵計劃及奬學金，成立至今已超過16年，均本着培育新一代精英成為未來社會棲樑的同一宗旨。培訓奬
勵計劃讓擁有領導潛能及服務社會精神的青年大學生，通過不同精心策劃之活動，培訓成為明日青年领袖。奬學金則為合資格的同學提供財
政资助，幫助他們成就個人及學業目標。多來年，基金總共資助超過100位本港大學生完成培訓奬勵計劃，以及頒發港幣530萬奬學
金予本港及澳門合資格之大學生。

Young Leaders Development Programme (YLDP) and Scholarship are two major initiatives sponsored by the AIA Foundation (AIAF). With a history of
over 16 years, the two programmes share the same mission of shaping youths into socially responsible leaders of tomorrow. YLDP aims to empower
university elites with leadership and strategic thinking capabilities via a series of specially designed activities. The Scholarship offers financial support
to university students who have a strong desire to achieve personal and academic goals. In total, over 400 Hong Kong university students had been
trained in YLDP and more than HK$5.3 million in scholarship had been granted to eligible Hong Kong and Macau university students.

使命 Mission
友邦慈善基金致力培育年青人成為有社會責任感的未來領袖。
The Foundation aims at shaping youths into socially responsible
leaders of tomorrow.

參加資格 Eligibility
由2013 YLDP學生於泰國親手建造的房屋及其受惠居民
Two Thai house owners stood in front of their completed
houses built by the 2013 YLDP participants.

青年領袖培訓奬勵計劃 YLDP

- 下列十間香港專上學府之一年級及二年級學生:
  Year one & two undergraduate students from the following tertiary
  institutions in Hong Kong:
  - 香港城市大學 City University of Hong Kong
  - 香港浸會大學 Hong Kong Baptist University
  - 香港樹仁大學 Hong Kong Shue Yan University
  - 香港科技大學 Hong Kong University of Science & Technology
  - 鍾南大學 Lingnan University
  - 香港中文大學 The Chinese University of Hong Kong
  - 香港教育學院 The Hong Kong Institute of Education
  - 香港理工大學 The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
  - 香港公開大學 The Open University of Hong Kong
  - 香港大學 The University of Hong Kong

- 申請學生必須為香港永久居民，而學業成績達至GPA 3.3 或以上，及
  有志服務社會。
  Applicants must be Hong Kong permanent residents with a GPA 3.3 or above, and are committed to giving back to their society.

奬學金 Scholarship

- 十間香港專上學府(如左名單)及下列兩間澳門專上學
  府之學生:
  Students from ten tertiary institutions in Hong Kong
  (as listed on the left) and the following tertiary
  institutions in Macau:
  - 澳門大學 University of Macau
  - 澳門科學大學 Macau University of Science and Technology

- 申請學生必須為香港／澳門永久居民，而學業成績達 至 GPA 3.3 或以上，及有志服務社會。
  Applicants must be Hong Kong/Macau permanent
  residents with a GPA 3.3 or above, and are committed to giving back to their society.

每間專上學府於每項活動只有名額兩個
Only two places are available for each tertiary institution in each activity.